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The impression given by the trip was j should be a money maker. Abridge 
that a roadbed in the bottom of. the : across the Klondike and connecting 
gulch would come into conflict with the $ *JSSÏÏT ■* “ *

; mining operations to an extent detri- ° Tom o’Rrien, who has been attending 

, mental to both, and it was about decid- to the purchasing outside, is expected 
ed that the best route would be along *n shortly, 
the hillside at a low elevation. It i^
pot cotjadered likely that an effort will The following, sent from Whitehorse 
be made to construct the road this fall ! and signed by 50 passengers on the

-• * » —-v- "t
in the sh pment of the mate,,.Is, and It. WHITEHORSE. Aug. 24. It»»,
was sent to Ottawa. However, it was Tri-At* Officers and Crew of Steamer 
turned about and started again and is Eldorado:

MewMv- Maxwell,- M. W, MathesOn) .expected to airivshere before long. | Wê, thepMMngera on the steamer 
Roberts and McLean arrived botie Sun- The.«nost important1 information con- ;aU {op t^e kin<j°and courteous treat- 
^tajr from a tour of the several lading nected with the project—at least to citi- ment extended to us during the trip 
gulches. -The lawmaker was profound- zens of Dawson—is. the fact that the from Dawson to Whitehorse, you hav- 
ly impressed hy what lie saw in the way gentlemen purpose extending their line in- ,, ft nothing undone that would add 
^^tnng operations and thfrevideaèfâi^fiîàgb the city from-Pi*'mHtfr t^thfeFlyer line to

tfrat tW south end, with all the facilities which (the traveling publlcfor safety, speed 
development of'the country has but just\go with a metropolitan, street cÀr servi- and convenience. -* - ™ *
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% • X.AX Dawson Promised a Line By the 
O’Brien Combination.

—

Attempt to RobCard of Thanks.'
Pavilion.* X.

Will Be a Part of the System of 
Electric Line to Run Up Bonanza 
— axwell Talks of His Junket.

—

BORED SEVERAL I 
- • THROUGH T• 1 ■

:-----------
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—________ .
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ü They Crawled Under til
pwi r

Located the 
Se.oo*#5"*........

A bold «fflL determined « 
made this (Tuesday) n* 

box in Which i 
valuables of Nigger Jim, 
kept The box. which is ...«w ». 
wary wood with a sheet steel linii 

5 kept under the bir. The would -be 
hers crawled under the b 
he rear and, having succe 
the box, proceeded to ho 
holes through the floor.

: war used easily penetrati 
i portion of the box, but v 
| the ateel lining, nn<
| forced to withdraw > 
r ,#g. their. pwpü|.î|
| The box contained gold <

; reticy to the amount of a bo 
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4/Itvocales, Notaries, etc. 
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Advocates, Solicitors* -g 
A. C. Office Building. .
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AN AMERICAN VIEW OF THE LATE WAR SCARE. -From the New York Journal. jr:
, 5ococoee

ice. It is not known what street will 

be selected for the route, but it is not 
onlikelyNihat the city line will be con
structed tbit fall arid put into operation 
atgouce.

• begun and says it is bound to be one of 
the best mining camps on earth, while 
Dawson has a future as permanent as 
the hills which surround it. He declin- 
ed to express himself at -this time
on the condition of. the trails and frpin the standout of a street car man, 
other matters requiring attention, but being long and narrow, and the line j

said he would do so at an early day. ...... ^......... . ' ■ ■ J ■ r ' ;
The gentleman is enjoying his visit j ARCTIC Si
greetlyand wili prove a strong cham-1 errsa Kloxmsb

pion of the country when he gets back ' 
home. X

ÜSWo beg to an nounco

ALL I ÜX* iUDLBY-Advo 
taries, Conveyancers, _■ 
es, First Avenue. j

O SURGEONS .. . I

n, M. B. 8. R. c. P.-
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: it to-;ei^m«rfe- the k
ofMife and‘property in the country j 

• tricts. Every river is still swollen and 
pn««nye ia wtll-pight i in possible.

The crops are totally Idestroyed. ChilZ 
dren are dÿihg by hundreds from starva - 
tion and exposure. , |

All the people are flocking to Bayarao 
for f oed and shelter. ;

fr*
body The master mind of 

)k up the work of Harrimau,
| I one solid 
k Morgan took HH|
"• and, under his strdn^ hand the minor 

" t features of the great plff

1 HI' ; "1

m Valu;---- u*. ___ j _ jmtmmm :*?*'
being worked out.. It -W from the

everv case the

rr-£f A hk> Islands Devastated by Wind and 

Rain Storms.
UWaysMer first resolved to retain in

corporate individuality of the various 
roads. This was in obedience to She 
laws of many states prohibiting the 
combination of competing lines. There 
was policy in it, too, for these gentle- 

have already read the warning in 
the sky against trusts. . _

iw York, Aug. 14.-There is slowly The'first evidence of the success of 
g worked out bv the faster minds “harmonizing” the coalers has been 

1 street the plans of the greatest the advance of_2o cents a ton on the 
; » railroad combination the world has ever price of. anthracte coal, which wül add 

known, says the New York World. It fo the revenues o ie‘ % ?..
Is to be the grand climax to the fiiian- stocks no- less than .
cial development of the nineteenth,ceti- mother advance of _
tury and the culmination of the wonder- October nex^wjll afl»- #1,00.0’7,,I7*r 
ful era of combination and organization. to the revenues, i«s ,——- tsst s

The combined capital of this stupend- with the
H.W York Central, over dMH6S% .till only partly open. -

hension, while its powers will tie great _ . c , iine ^vhich amounts to- , AfCçibo was devastated by the hum-
er than that exercised by any set bf men ^ thatheither road will here- cane and'làteFwâs flooded by the Arc-j Clay PçedBtS' an Antl-ExpansfoF

gam/.ed governments Its resources will . f tributary lines. bodies have already been recovered and
5 “7;!, froment Ïnd ^test evidence of the combination hundreds more are missing. It is Jerald from Washington say«
of the United states government, and adoption of the Stickney thought they were swept into the sea. , tor Clay, of Georgia, a Democrat, ,s

. its influence will extend tp every state. Q great freight clearing house The town was inundated to a depth quoted in the midsummer-political gos-
• 11 w.H ««deed ok this t|»e. be ,». the freight be- of six feet. After the water subsided sip here as . having express the belief
possible to set tbe limitations of this ^ thf an(1 west will W cleared the dead were fôünd lying everywhere, that there would be an anti-expansion 
coalition to which the tendency of the 1 distributei at a saving of many The bodies were buried oif the spots Republican ticket in the field for the 
times has at last brought the railroads ylr. -,> where they were found. presidency next year According to this
of the century under the direction of J. j —-------- - The town is now rapidly-filling up gossip, the new ticket is to be calledtfff

. Plerpont Morgan, its master financier. ' DREYFUS DOOMED. with starving persons from thecountry. “the Continental Republican,” and
The new organizaiton is to be nothing * TTT" He >oor-Sen- Only four soldiers were drowned, but all though it is not believed that it will bfl

less than “the railroad trus ,” under Charges TfcougW to Be Poor Sen ^ without shelter. Capt. McComb and | possible to get former Speaker Reed’s
whose protection all the railroad sys- 17 Lnite the fact his men did valipnt service in saving consent to liead;the ticket,he is countednr ztëzzrsz ü an r, r-
trust is to tt.tot.in rate, .,ud to elimto- «.idem* tor 1*^,^» ^ ijStw™. j Fbmer-Sucrai,,y of ihu -ïrratajl

acqui a seen g ’ t At Noranzito 20 persons are known to George S. Bout we 11, of Massachusetts,
ju gment _ for con- have been killed. A thousand are home- who is high in the councils of the anti-

1«” -d s.arvi.8- Moravis is totuily {eupausionist, i. tolked ...(ke Cou.i- .

either to prejudice against Dreyfus or . t'e^°JLe^]es » tillcd:| SLu^'^s SS? tÊ'mS

preponderance of evidence against- him, P • j expansionists, with him at the head of
but rather to. a sort of fanaticism which Many are missfhg at Barcelona. Seven ; t^e ticket, would expect to prevent the 
impregnates the members of the court residents were killed. At Cayey the regular Republican ticket from carry-
martial and the blind sense of obedi
ence which they feel toward their gener
als, several qt whom, as the principal 
ifosecuting witnesses, are exhibiting a 

malignity of purpose toward Dreyfus 
that may be construed as a direct order 
upon the officers of the court martial 
for a verdict of gu,ilty.

One of the most sensational sessions

l. .K: Paid U
- ' Qoetwo Thousand "People perish Out- A-courier has just arrived here f.„_

XT- riSrM and Many Are Now Dying Yabucoa. He says the town was demol- I
ished by the'gtorm. Already 80 bodies 
have been recovered and it is estimated, 
that 200 perished. Many are wounded.

Medical assistance is séarce in all 
parts of the isand.

Gen. Davis says the latest reports | 
show the disaster to be greater than he

ns
Industrial Organization Ever 

Conceived—Will Revolutionize the 
Way of Doing Business.

The

Daily for Want of Food. Sweet 
between 
the owi 
which t 
advance 
King, I 
and Job 
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require*: 
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any bei 
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' matter 
— justmee 

_ The s 
. arrived 

. mained 
ney wil 
fore th 
-mwe»j

ceed.

men
New York, Aug. 16.—A frightful 

wind 'and rain storfil, covering nearly 
the whole island, resulting in the death 
of many hundreds of people and the in
undation of cities and towns has just
.occurred in Porto Rico: General Davis, ■■■sa
in a report to the war department, s.ays,'j wouie.island. He is doing everything ^ 
tire -deaths outright-wffl reach 2000, ; in h^ power to alleviate the suffering 
*wli!i,^niahy are dying daily from their and lias every confidence m generoualtg^ 
inj .ries and lack of food. He appeals suits from his appeals to the AmeticiE 
urLreimv tor^ood to save the stricken people: Where possible the troops

that lost their shelter in the hufrreg|jH 

distressed ! Have been ordered to San Juan.

xr,

m

had anticipatd and extends over the |

m

I ; CONTINENTAL REPUBLICANS:

New York, Aug. 16. —A special to the-—
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. ate expensive competition as much as 
possible by the division of territory. , 

The men who are working out this 
plan, evidences of which are becoming 
manifest every day in the changes 
witch are takng place in the officiale ff 
the various dyatetna, are J. Pierpont- 
Morgan, William K. Vanderbilt, Will
iam Rockefeller, E. H- Harriman, Geo. 
Gould, James J. Hill and A. J. Cassatt.

The purposes of this organization are 
thus summaiized :

The combination will undertake at

E2SB

V -,

‘ ■ing any of the New England states.death roll is at least 90. . i

B. L. & K. N. COj

m
u- • the re-establishing of rates and 

their .maintenance on a permanent
#-

Steamersbasis.

Ora, Flora, Nora, Olive flayIt will begin at once to cut down the
. expensive passenger and advertising de- of the court martial was that of today, 

partments of the railroad. Advertise- Mme. Henry delivered a prearranged 
I meats will be withdrawn from all the arraignment of Dreyfus, in which she 

small country newspapers which receive referred to M. Bertullus ai a Judas, 
transportation in exchange for advertis- Bertullus, . a" magistrate, . testified 
ing and sell it, thua distributing rates, strongly in behalf of Dreyfus and de- 

It will abolish the so-called “fast dared that Du Paty dç Clam was the 
freight lines,” which are expensive and guilty one.
unremunerative parasites. Col. Plcuqart also g\ve strong evi

It will do away with the selling agen- hence for Dreyfus. ———
cies and the various subsidiary çom- M. Labori, Dreyfus’ wounded counsel, 
panics owned and operated by pfficiuls is recovering quickly and bis doctors
of the jurent companies.

It will abolish the traveling freight tendance «t cqiirt onMotidây. 
agent as far as possible, as be is uni- Aman namedGlorot,has been arrested 

lly voted “the root of all evil.11 ht Paris and it is said be has confessed 
It will resist the demands of all big to being Labori’s assailant, 

corporations fo rebates, excepting Ak £ad& Aug- i&—Mr ^ 
ways the Standard Oil Company ; and it dent of the Anti-Semite League, is held 
will, following the lead of the Baltin a prisoner i'ti his Bouse, which is barri- 
more & Ohio railroad, co-operate with caded to protect him from violence, 
the interstate commerce commiaaion in Eight of his typewriters left the place 
the maintenance of law and rates. today and surrendered. M. Guerin fre*
\ It will establish both the anthracite quently appeared at a window, earnest- 
and bituminous coal trades on a perrna- ly regarding the approaches, as though 
nently profitable basis. • expecting rescue. A band of anti-Gurin

It will abolish differentials at the At' demonstratiois was followed and was 
lantic seaports and establish a grain roughly handled by a band of anti
tariff from the west to the seaboard Semites, whose enthusiasm for Guerin 
based on the prevailing market price of is becoming so fanatical that they are 
the cereal on the Chicago board of making a list of all who dare to insult 
trade. It will take up and provide for him. The latter’» lives are considered 
a settlement of the labor question as far to be endanged. / -
aSJ?,°8S’t)^e . « » , , j . • . , Don’t forget opening of Cafe ltoynl Wine

The suggestion which led to the adop- Rooms. Monday night, Aug. 14.
tion of this great project waa the result pc. Bmn» Is now taMMd in Ma eld offlee m 
of a mere accident, caught ud bv the theJ1A-c- block. New «id complete equipmen t,
fertile mi ml of Yoeeg Mr. T?'"

: zs • •• *»**■.___ . .. _____________r._, ___ ^ on tig. owner-, of Hie Green Tree Hotel at ^ Mm , __________ i . 1 - - . . J8
■ and the result was so successful, sug- gawaoti and the KWorado saloon and hotel at 11 ^

Creative and satisfactory that it immedi- Klomllke.lma Ueeu dUsolved.Mr. Hull havitnr < tr-------- ..
' ately brought together the greet railway J ““iSw.SiSTiS^^ Third St., bet. Third Slid TOlirth AVCS

magnates aud bound them together in •

9
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Don’t Be Caught on Bars .

Remember, the River Is Rapidly Falling
OUR BOATS ARE SMALi. AND FAST . . .

F' MEALS ANo ACCOMMODATIONS THE Br.ST

Read Shipping News for Record Trip by Str, Flora.
Through Connections to Outside

mm

_______ _____ ____________________________ ___________ . __ -
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The Lesson W-------------

A young man named A. Wheeler 
was put under arrest on Friday charged 
with ’ obtaining money under false

r EtSiFSrSsÿ
well-known gambling - resort a few „ , -* t
nights ago. when the cptsin of . cap g”* tbc TTcb"f ,b'
table, happening to loon up di^e^ XtaeV Wand. À iJLt. 55 

a man m soldier’s uniform, about to . . , .
cast the dice. “Ob, you are not al- ’ --* • . , *** .
owed to plav, ’ ’ cried the. captain in ex- >°"ng f”8"’ ™ l 5 \
cited fright “Why is that?” demand- " issuing worthless checks and he has

brooding pea« ugsia ««gled the 8^.er. ‘‘\V^y, we «« forbidden ^Friday aft^«>n Lae of Wheel- Hall an

SHpHEE EEEriEE Mm
advanced. The boats were the Bonanza the man wore was not that of the Y. F. wheeler on 10 day’s pro- •*«* forKing, Eldorado, Gold Star, Florence S. F.; but was the blue of Uncle Sam’, ^- Steele put Wheeler on day pro Qw ^
and John C. Barr, -anTl all of them have soldier boys. “Oh, excuse me,”'he * ------ -—-—*  —g~~ City saloon, excfisn
been squared up by the payment of the hastened to say after his enlightenment, Hark Cohen Dead. • privilege of scl?’

There “I didn’t notice—” But Uncle Sam’s Dr. Cassel is in receipt of a letter Çol. bteele told h
conveying the news of the death of **nd nights, which 
Mark Cohen, an old resident of Juneau than is usually al 
and one of the beet known men in dieu people.
Sjuihsm Alaska. The event transpired John A. Blskney, a 
on August 3. and was dute to therup- » jjj™ ” fK jClj Wbon *

Railroad to White Horae. t“wof » bl°^ bM- thrthrtl oi two j,
Before the l,==«.up .hi. 1.11, it Î. «'•“■“'M Cohen ton- «>. «*»

believed that the iron hone Vlll he 1 br””’.*‘ TOTtitie. ^to
running into Whitehone rapid. Al. ji»l««M»» rntemeU la oth-a priant te g. uRgh
ready the roadbed is being built from countr3 - ____-------- ---------- — i tmd the case was d
Cariboo Crossing down, and track lay- POLICE COURT NEWS#
ing will follow soon.- ' R- is to be a part 
of the White Pass road, but for the
present the road will not be built from was dismissed, the evidence 
Bennett to Cariboo Crossing, owing to 
the heavy grades and the great expense 
in blasting which will be required.
When the road is built, freight will be 
taken from Bennett to Cariboo Crossing 
by boat, as atrpresent, then transferred 

to cars and carried directly to the foot 
of the rapids, where it will be loaded 
direct on the boats bound for Dawson.

of 30 years of age, 5 feet 11 inches in 
height, light complexion and blue eyes, 
small moustache, dresse®- in black 
clothes and black bat

r ■
-m

^Valuation ofScveral Boats 
Increase*!.

Sts.

to go forth
Paid Under Protest-and the Matter 

does fo Ottawa for Adjustment— 
The Anglian Has an. Accident. ford and 

of being ii 
cacn.

ohn >

1

_ .... .... . .

were no fines and never a prospect of. boy had walked out in disgust, amj. 
any being levied, and fBe boat owners, w.Uh the knowledge that an elfish mem- 
who believe tbey-bave not been treated her of the Y. F. F. was grinning at 
just right, will probably now carry the him with malicious humor from ,tbe 
matter quietly to headquarters for ad-|other end of the toble.

r';'—■' justment. — '___________
- The steamer Sqrlia, of the A. C. line,

~ arrived in port -en- Saturday and re- 
ETÎ..'” mained until Monday noon.- Capt. Loo

ney wi ll try To" make a round tjrip be
fore the freeze up, and the many ad- 

' mirers of: the genial navigator and his 
boat are willing to bçt that he will suc
ceed. ' : —A

: -

' ■

,S*SiAn action against Vernon & Story, 
in which the theft of |80 wee charged, ^Seessed rooms fitted

showing Blodi MUl^ü ^
-Tf

Repairs oh the bull of the Canadian- 
I - were completed Sunday and the boat left 

for Whitehorse rapids shortly after 
Just before her departure the Co

lumbian pulled in with a large list of 
passengers. She left in turn on Mon 

!"

ABTHUR
Has reopened on Front street, neat deer eeeth of Do

^'•^H^K'œrîïï’cîsr.iT»noon.

■DAWSON’S FINEST.

-
THE CRITERION

(NewTamhi .heeler).
daÿ.

The steamer Flora, of the B. L. K. 
N. Co., left for Whitehorse rapids on 
Sunday night by the light of the moon. 
The spry little crafts in this fleet are 
“not allowing any grass to grow-under 
their feet,” to use an Irish bulk

The John C. Barr arrived in port 
" again on Saturday night, and -reported 

' that the John J. Healy would be afloat 
on Monday.

The Cudahy reached Circle City on 
her lest trip up and was met there with 
instructions Eto unload her cargo and re-

!- *
Hotel aid Clak Rooms

1 The “Kozy.”
Since the opening of the Kozy last 

June it has been considered the most 
attractive establishment i» Dawem, At 
the tables of the Kozy the elite of the 
city have enjoyed the delicious ice 

• creams and dainty viands for Which it 
is justly celebrated. Its scientific chefs, 
whose skill in the.preparation of fra-
Su-Brltlsh-Amertam Steamship Co. *-
outlying district, have made life in i- Operating river eteemere
Dawson a jileasant one insofar as the RooeRT KERR, MlLWAuKKZ, REINDEER, PH.ORIW, LOTT A TAUDO 
pleasures ot the table conduce to happi w. M. EVANS, ***•*• euoer eewwserie*# »n« •»>
ne» sad contentment. The delightful ^ S. “GARONNE,” Sailing from St. Mfehapl July i, August I

pleasures, and the Kozy'becomes so en- chas. H. NORRIS, Mgr. Yukon Division. FRANK J. KIXGHORN, AgeaL 
cleared' to every patron that they look 
forward with pleasurable anticipation to 
every recurring visit Heretofore the 
high and enviable reputation of the 
K'O/y has rested on its delicious ice 
creams and numerous other delightful 
summer dishes, served ,in a manner, and 

at the steamer Ang- prepared with a skill that has elicited 
the, praise and held the patronage of al
most every connoisseur of the far north- 
land. But with the changing of the 
season the Kozy also changes to meet 
the wants of its multitude of cutomers.
The «eennoisseur, the lover of dainty 
viands or the general-all-round-good 
liver demands widely different dishes 
served to tempt the appetite in the fall 
and winter than those which meet his 
approval during "the warm" «uroner 
months. To cater to the publie desire 
in this regard Miss Dora George, the 
proprietress, has recently refitted, reuo- 

Skagway. a»d it is said that «be cut rated and furnished the establishment.
? 1 sway aceW the placid waters of the transforming it into an eleganjUy.fiQtiip- 

i i i-t. ;u j„r huL-nhan ped restaurant and short order house,lake like a wild deer .chased bypban- £ dajag thia M01ie of the attrapions,
tom hounds. The hull ot this vessel neatnes3 and charming home-appearance

- icac put together twice preivouslv. once ham- heen sacrificed.__On the contrary,
at Dawson, and then pulled apart and much that appeals to the aesthetiè sod
reship^d without having been launched ^i^ttSon Wth^^SUd 

till she was recently put together on the- cun(}itionfi of the Kozy, renewed efforts 
shore of Lake Bennett.—Skagway Alas- wjH be put forth to please and gratify

the public and every visitor is assured 
of polite, considerate and generous 
treatment As heretofore the Ko^r will 

Seattle, Aug. A.—On Wednesday | have its specialties in highly marked 
night last John Schwartz, a returied distinction to all like establishments.Klvndiker, who has, been staying at the StaUiiï I

Globe hotel for about a week, dropped !^ieBtific oyster chef of highly cultivat
ed sight and neither his friends nor cd abilities has been engaged. The 
the police have been able to gain any highly flavored, rich and delicious oys-
trite ‘of him. It i, .upp«W^“|
Schwa,iz tad on his rwrsori about $27,Ml «ml,ra«J
im money, as upon hit arrival from the1every dainty and delicacy prepared and 
nortli a week Qt more ago he took 180.served in a neat and tending style by 
o«h=,s Of gtid dua, to ,h= tssty omet, “?Jbrf*th«;

and received cash in return for »*• ; jarjty to the Kozy is the elegant Sunday
- Schwait/' friend* fear foul playt but dinners. TfttlfLM dinner Course in- 
the police are inclined to "K^the^udes turkey and various otjjer m»t

... . delicacies which make up a menu notKlopdikerwill turii upaU n|ht nort<J of.Seatfk ..Stjjmfl
are taking no chaaces. however, and | jB-located on second avçnue, between 

t .the city is being huntedf thfoiighdnt-for ’ Second and Third streets Happy and 
" the missing man. Schwartz Is a man 1 content are its patrons. - v- . .. -

~ -  ' 'y,  ^ . ■ ■ 11 " *—. "ry" —1
• •• • • - ' -• --- .'.i .-*■•••• ---

......— >r ■ ....... ■- -,   c -r. t ' .... :   e ' t -—.—.  -fw- ■

»
c.Emil Stout

5TAUF & ZILLY
-REAL ESTATE AND LOANS —

• Agewteter ‘
Harper A. Ladue Townslte Co. A.C- Co.’e Oi

— Ssl-

1

turn to St. Michael. It is leagned that 
theJÜ. A; T. & TTCo. will,, (or the bal
ance

■

of the season, operate only the 
■ John C Barr dad the Fortus Ji. Weare 
in the upper w.atet, plying-from Dawson 
to Circle City, the other boats in the 
fleet being kept below on account of the 

: .low water..,., r. /
Information from above on Sunday

t, | |
ilfte

—

Dawson Sawmill / & Building
; v w -

g
DBB5, Prop».
ed Lumber, liars, Counters, Pv 

I blogs of all Kinds.
•. j . /: ,'iirr wTi—i'imi
TlMATES FURNISHED

SMITH *
Flooring, Ceiling and all Kinds ot PI 
——-—— : and laatod Rail

PLANS AND
was to the effect
lian broke her rocker shaft, near Selwyn 
on the .way out and was obliged to go to 
the bank iati repairs. - ; ,

Thrice built and only once -afloat is 
the history of_ the ryew dispatch boat 
Tasmania, which wâS launched .on Lake 
Bennett. This vessel has p steel hull, 
was -built for speed agd^ can make 21 

lour. The/Tasmania started 
out from Bennett On her trial trip just 
as tiie afternoon train pulled z»ut for

■1-

E
W*J). WOOD, Seattle, I’resIdeDt,

Carriers and Traders—“ High-Grade C
'

GROCERIES, HARDWARE. DTSAM
MAJ>tIEACTL'itEa WASHINGTON FIB AND CEDAK LL'MBER- 

H. Ti Roll** Resident Manager.miles an Hat M am 
.... .

The White Pass and Y
» COMPLKTSD FROM

BEN N ETT_ TO SKAi
For Rstae and other Information apply to

S. I*. BROWN. Gen. Agi.. HZaguay*-—

ROLLED OAT —2
-, iiffiSBaffaVK1 °»-1

Also Dealers In Hay, Grain and mil
VICTORIA mné VANCOUVER

kan.
Lost Poke and Life.

THE OLD RELIABLE

< VSTEAMER WILLfE I
\ For /: '3yI apply to

DTAPfy & ZHXY, A. «:. Co.V —

VILLA DE LI
.I

OKORUR Lit»

!» •Wd-'Beer Garde
Dawioii’g ONLY Sam.

VICE I-INK OF VINES, Lit
Round TrMLdlS
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MORE OF UNCLE HOFFMANN "JSeattle and other Sound cities seem 
to be pretty plentifully supplied with 
festive and winsome, but at the same 
time, mercenary damsels, ever on the 
alert to capture the unsuspecting Klon- 
diker within the meshes of their allur
ing cbàrms. With alt the importations 
of feminine loveliness that have been 
made this summer The Nugget is unable 
to éee how the outside girls should have 
any show at all.

ever)' right have come long ago. There 
more flagrant case of taxa

tion without representation than has 
fÉÉiéd ill the Yukon during the past 

two years.
The royalty, customs and timber 

revenues and other exactions haVè gone 
out to Ottawa in a continuous stream 
and no opportunity has been presented 
for any representation of the terrîtûfÿ 
either at Ottawa direct or in the local, 
legislative body. If, in addition'to rep
resentation in the council, it is the in-, 
ttention of the government to allow the 
expenditure for local purposes of funds 
raised by local taxation, there can be no 
special objection raised to an equitable

Nuggetm
New and Intereslng Developments— 1

■ Corrlvleu Held for Trial.
The examination of Ike Corrivien;' 

charged with having stolen goods in his 
possession with guilty knowledge, the 
same being some pieces of jewelry stolen | 
from “Uncle” Louis Hoffman on the 
night of May 26, took place before Co?.' 1 
Steele on Monday. Mr. Hoffman was 
the first witness and he told in detail 
how his place, was entered and a satchel 
containing his moat valuable articles to | 
the amount of $7000, carrried off. 
Among them Was a Marquis ring con- 
taining 35 stones and valued at $350; 
there was no other like it in the Klon
dike. He told the police and Mr. Sale, 
of Pond & Co., of his loss and one day ? 
Mr. Sale told witness he could possibly 
locate the property if he would get out a 
search warrant for Jack Glover, as that

P
never was a

■
EKLY

On Wednesday and Saturday 
t Bros

S r
...... Publishers

âf|g SUBSCRIPTION RATES

12• .........•<•••••
carrier in city (In advâncè. 2

1, IfIAY, AÜGUST 80. 1899 yDawson is to have no postoffice build 
ing this year. The fiat has gone forth 
and that settles it. M begins to look 
extremely doubtful, also,» as to whether 
we are to have any trails built, except 
those which have already been con
structed on paper. If the Yukon conn- 
cil does hot bestir itself Old Winter had offered to sell, h un some gems :

will come along and do the jobhtmselL j Glover algo had Mr. Sale make two
' rings out -of a large- Marquis ring con- Js 
taining 35 atones and resembling Mr. 
Hoffman's ring. Later on Carrivieu 
showed up. with the rings and sold them; 
for $125 to Mr. Sale who, at that time, 
did not know they were Mr. Hoffman’s.

:>!; ' VV| HNOTICE. |, _ „ .
a newspaper offers its advertising space at 
U figure, it is a practical admission of “no 
ton." THE KLONDIKE NVQGET asks a 
urejor its space and in justification thereof 
ees to its advertisers a paid circulation five 

that of any other paper published between 
au and the North Pole, fe ÏWe.maintain, however, that with the

TO rnNsmPD assessment of the proposed tax there 
should come a substantial reduction in 

dly assuming all the ^ rQya]ty which is a direct and alto- 
B| an up-to-date, bustling, ther udjustifled tax upon producers, 
s ' city. Business is settling 

down into well established lines and it

5=

"

it is a noticeable fact that the major-
■. - of Klondikefs. after a few Week:, 

sepent on the outside begin to have an
to see Dawson

M
Mappears as though the days of tremend- BUSINESS OUTLOOK*

ous margins and consequent profligate / The outlook for général business in 
to money in expenses are Dawson for the coming winter is bright- 

practically over. In view of these cir- er than was thé case last year at the 
cumstances it is well Wtfce ^Bnsinëés iimc- 11 wU1 remembered by
___ who realizes and ^appreciates ^everyone who spent the winter months
advantages to be dérfvéà^Dma judiei- fn Dawson that from the dose of «avi
ons use of printers’ ink, to ccùdâte in g«tion last faI1 tintil the commencement 

hat medium he can most successfully of the cleanup last spring, the volume 
reach the people who are buyers. of money iff circulation grew steadily

Unquestionably, the man who is tak- pess. This was due largely to the fact
that a comparatively small number of 
men were being employed on the

indefinable longing 
again. Evidently there is s< igible
atmospheric influence thff^clraws men 
back tc their old-haunts___ _ ' ■

Carrivieu offered to sell a diamond stud___J
to Mr. Sale for $6. The latter gentlilpH 
rna^ told witness of it and he provided 

Abe money for the purchase. " Thé ârrfesf -H 
followed. Mr. Hoffman fully identified 
the stones in the ring, two of which had 
flaws, and liis identification was cofrob- 
orated by Doc. Stearns, who saw the 
ring before the robbery and pointed out " 
the flaws to Mr. Hoffman. The stud 
was also identified.

Mr. Sale told what he knew of the af
fair, which was along the lines described 
by Mr. Hoffman, and Corporal Wilson,• 
of the N-Wr M; Ft, related -liis experi
ences in trying to trace the stolen goods .1L, 
and of making the arrest.

Counsel for the defense endeavored to 
show that jtlie evidence failed to show 
that the prisoner had any knowledge . 
that the goods were stolen and held that | 
Jie should be discharged ; But the Gourp^ 
decided to remand^ the case for trial by 
the territorial court. Bonds in tlie sum 
of $2000 were accepted, with Murray 
Eads and Tom- Chisholm as sureties, 
and Carrivieu w,aa liberated.

TRAIL CONTRACTS LET.

Prospect That Only Ten Miles Will Be^ 
Built This Year.

Bids for We constructiomot the ridge- 
trail from Dawson to Dominion creek, 
or portions thereof, were opened by the 
commissioner Saturday. There were 
over two dozen of them, as follows:

M:.v
. M

The Nugget rises to thank its friends 
for the kindly remarks that have been 
passed upon its increased size and im
proved typographical appearance. The 
numerous congratulations that have 
been showered upon us are jiighly ap
preciated.

M
'&Spi M

M
X.
B

ittg gold dust and nuggets out of the
ground is the man whose eye it is the

m creeks at wages and in many cases theseshrewd merchant desires to catch. To 
reach this man is the -advertiser’s aim:

The Nugget makes the statement with
out fear of successful contradiction that it 
delivers more papers to actually paid 
subscribers upon Eldorado, Bonanza. 
Hunker and Dominion creeks and their 
tributaries, than all the other newspa
pers in Dawson combined, fur thé simple 
reason that no other paper in Dawson 
attempts to rival the Nugget’s creek 
service. /

Sotne_of our sour dough friends are 
predicting an unusually cold and early 
winter. The Nugget hails from Mis
souri, when it comes to a question of 
weather predictions in the Klondike.

Ipayment at the cleanup.
An inspection of the creeks made re

cently by representatievs of this paper 
indicates that a greater number of men 
will be employed this winter at regular 
wages than last year. ' . . V;

This means, of course, a continued 
injection of money into cicrulation dur
ing the approaching winter and a conse
quent stimulus to business generally. 
The present low prices on commodities 
are a genuine boon to consumers, but it 
is hardly likely th^at they will outlast 
the period of open navigation. ; .

<■ 4s
5
AStBrother Steele is beginning to ascer

tain the fact that there is âTsïrôîîg simi
larity between a white elephant and a 
Klondike daily newspaper.

m

:—rr^i Much jWeek at the Shows.
A strong bill of drama and specialty 

is crowding the Opera House this week. 
“Chick” is nicely prestented for a cur
tain raiser, arid is followed by a long 
olio of exceptional merit by a galaxy of 
well known artists/ headed by Paul 
Boârdman. Among the new faces is 
that of Frank Gardiner, who does a bit

Pi The Nugget s semi-weekly issue is 
delier^d by carriers upon all the above 
named creeks and in consequence the 
advertising columns of this paper have 
a value possessed by no other newspaper, 
in the city.

The "Nugget has carefully sounded 
popular feeling on the question of 

.lishing a daily. The Unanimous senti
ment is that a daily paper is not what

m
V, i

Louis C
Hui
YulThe Dreyfus cast bids fair to go down 

in the history of France as one of the 
most celebrated affairs that have ever

'The 
complet 
ing pro] 
mission 
Saturda-

of good acting. Average ■
John Mulligan, at the Monte Carlo, ‘ „ n „ i*er Mfle ■

presents his own adapiation of “Oliver Arthur Gaynor.4 miles frpm Thomas g’lch 2,400 ■
Twist,” and anyone who knows John is jkmês Haatwy™-vS: ! !.' ! ! ! ! ! i ! ! ! ! ! : ! ! |£S
ready to believe that it is a side-splitter, ff;,?«“lle8 *3’2C0,whole uail I
In thedUo is seenAfie reappearance of t,a. BUtencoust. 5 miles" ‘ '.7.T.7.V.‘‘.7.7. l'.*» !:■
Florence Brôcee, wïo le recelvéa with «5^^,IS KS-fc'ljE: | 
great acclaim, and Nellie Forsythe. T. H, DavWaen, Smites............. . 8J9S Ti

H. A. Demp-ey, 10 miles.... ‘ .. 4,339 ,-—
A. F. Keir, 8 miles................. ... 4M 11
Metheson & McLean,the whole..................  2.498
T. H. McDermld, 8 miles............................... 3,500 Ml
Alexander McLeod.................. .......... . 2,846 j
Joseph Pare, 2 mtles |9,850, additional.., -SéOOO ™»i---- * “ • - - - - , I.Mtuif

..4,000 m -.4,800 
2.500 ......

.. 8,000■■■■■ iiiiW| 
2,000 :

occurred even in that country of spec
tacular display. Hugo nor Dumas ever 

the field requires In the first place had better material for their most dra- 
h is n Phy®ical impossibility to place' matic works than is furnished in the 
a daily papempon tl» creek» rxocpt in Dreyfus case. The recoHection of this 
the most slipshod fashion. This fact travesty upon human rights will doubt- 
slone destoys the value of a daily to the}less be perpetuated both in literature 
advertiser. In the second place to ask 
he payment of 25 cents per day for the 

limited news of the preceding 24 hours 
is askis^f- Aoe much. The Nugget pre
fers to. give its readers a large, bright 
and newsy semi-weekly, giving them 

the news contained in thé six issues

___  J. K|1
Davis, < 
'Domini;

W. IT 
quarter 

A. Pe 
third 3(1 

P. Ma

heretofore a stranger to 
boards. Marsh arid Swanson are en
gaging in nightly wrestling bouts and 
offering to meet all comters.

Dawson

and in the drama.
H -^1 

3 tier u 
-• J- M. 
.... J*«ch J

C. La 
1 d Don

J. B1 
bench 1

W.W.
Rebate,

D. M. 
ai, one- 
„ R. D. 
et al, al

E. Te 
bill opp

' C. P.A 
half No 

» M. H 
all bene

J. M. 
don, all 
kum.V. w. jo
all be i 
Skooku 

C. E. 
quarter

..- gprtnp
6. L. 

. half fail
E. W 

bench S

Goes Out for a Big Stock.
The Nugget's suggestion with refer- H. Bauman, the well known and 

. . ^ . , hustling merchant, left on the steamer
çnce to street crossings was^acted upon -Oamdian for a flying trip le Seattle,-
by the Yukon council with commend Mr. Bauman represênts the big house

of S. W. Bauman. It is his intention 
to purchase a stock of ladies’ and gents’ 

however, and no more expensive to con- furnishings and ladies’ gauzeries, the
value of which will not be less than 
$40,000. He expects to return inside of 
30 days, bringing the stock- with him, 
and will then be prepared to furnish 
any demand for the lines of merchan
dise he will handle. Mr. Bauman has 
made a number of good deals in Daw- 
son, and the news that he intends plac- 
ing so large a stock on the market will 
prove of interest to all who appreciate 
the value of up-to-date, fashionable 
goods. -2a. ■ \ .

If. K. Penwell, any portion..
Edward Price, *3,000 to....................
Remington & Michand, *2,000 to.. .
Rose, Matheson <t Rose........

-J.-H.Scciy-.-7T.-.—.-t::..-..;...
H. H. Smith......................... .
J. H, Sutton..............................
Edward Vachon.....................

None of the bids for the whole trail M 
could be accepted, as it has not yet 5 
been determined whether more than 10 
miles of the trail will be constructed . I 
this year.

Two contracts have ■ thus far been 
awarded, otie each of five miles to 
Fraser, Fawcett & Cameron and to -i 
Patterson & Cleveland.

is:
IB7

1,900
5,000 Iable promptness. It is just as easy,

of a daily. That thé public agree with 
The Nugget’s ideas, our recently largely

Bb tract for ten crossings at one time 
as to'contract for the same number" ope 
at a time. This is a point which ap
pears to have been overlooked.

increased subscription lists and street 
sales will amply demonstrate.

J;

MORE TAXATION COMING. The Nugget’s pictorial forecast of the 
As indicated in our local columns, the Hon. Mr. Maxwell’s trip over the creek 

revenue itch has again attacked the gov struck ja responsive chord in the breast
emmental anatomy, and holders of real of every man whose business^has taken The Big Sale.
property may expect an invitation to him to the diggings of late. Theenterpriae which ManagerJake

^ ‘ f J : ..... ... * 88 • T, Khne is displaying In throwing his im-
dig up at no distant date. It ap- ——.t=t—r;menso stock of men’s clothing and fur-

pears, however, that as a sort of com- There are nomore'beautiful autumnal “raSidfnarif riolî® îkes^lr^af GX" 
pensatory inducement ^thejp will be tints to be found anywhere than right taining big results. Everything in the
garnted to the territory a minority cepr. hi. and^-ptotiea, Dawson'. R".'rr wailh-'1 w8? meffVe«it». -ever- ----------- „ _
resentation in the Yukon council, Xmq- spending a hard winter in the Klondike beln'g sold at the6ve^iowest0 figures! is^charge of the merchandbTng'd^ ^

; ,,r"thi*1,,ter’7"ot» -lorica01 .EïïïïSg“.i
ed, representation should by dian sumraej weather.tn the Nugget, pÿtce la no ohjéfit» : n Ut great popularity with the public.*

WWÊm

The Big Store.
The immense department store of the .J 

Alaska- Exploration Co., on First ave- .-I 
nue, is nearing completion and within 
the next few days as fine an array of -i 
goods wilTbe placed therein as ever de- 1 
lighted the people at thé coast.

T4ie establishment will be complete m| -r.
A
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k%»»»
, . MOCCASINS, ARCTIC SHOES, ETC

BE SOLD Regardless of Cost Positively Within 20 Days. Sale Commences MONDAY, Aug. 28, at the

Fçont Street, One Door North of Madden House . .

^ THiSr ARE ALL MEW AND DESIRABLE WINTER GOODS.
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES : —

Men’s Clothing; Men’s Furnishing»- _______
■Men-, All Wool Fucy Tweed Suit! Men's He.., All Wool SUrte-«4- MenlrBW-..—

•v a .. Drawers -------- $3.50 suit Men’s Hate---—Men’s All Wool Heavy Serge Suits, dou 1 _ Men-8 ah Wool Shirts and Drawers- 4,50 suit- Men’s Caps
___ breasted     ltt,oU Mén’s Fine Wool Shirts and Drawers . - 6.00-suit 7TI,
—Men^-Heavy -€Bssimer&--Sgi*3r^otthi^--:-^

breasted______ __ ------ 18-00 Men’s Heavy Wool Socks—

MenVBewry MeHeo Overeoftts-
-—Mfiii!aJ!ineStyhgh _Bog  ̂verooats - ■ Men’a Fancy Percale Shirts--..---- -75c. each Men’s Heavy Kip

Men’s Heavy Lined Ulsters--------------------------2000 Men»» Black Sateen Shirts--rie-*-'-**TH0na^-^---------; - -- -*
Men’s Heavy Wool Pants-—--........... ............Men’s Ties-----------------------------------< 50c., 75c. aM $1.00 .
Men’s All-Wool Pants,---—---------- 4.00 Men’s Suspenders—- — - . - - 50c>*nd 75c. pair
Men’s Tweed Pants______ '.......... .............. -Ysr 3.00 Men’s Bandanna Handkerchief^-->-3 for 25c.
Boys’ Reefer Coats—— — — —$3.50 to 10.00 Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs.^

■
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Men’s Mats and Caps.
■ --«a$1.50r-, .-.**"*.*■• *•■:*•*■'

2.60 r ' '
t ■ ”‘150 ,

—»z

... 50c. pair
------ 1.50 j»lr C ........

l.f>0 each Men's Black Mid Tan Dongola Shoes--12.50 to $5
...

6-4.50

Boots and Shoes.
.

--

m ■jmnil J ilit «I .W-i
nation was cofrob* — "'M&— ..2.50 pair 

.--4.00 pair
Best Mooaehide Mocoaains 

.. -7f}c. and 1.00 Men’s Felt Shoes.—.-
mis; who saw thl 

• and pointed out ~ 
if man. the stud

'
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■ft'

14 lbs., $10.00,; Hudson Bay Blankets, .12 tO
ie knew of the af- 
he lines described 
Corporal Wilson,- ; 
hrtetMiis ex peri* 
a the stolen goods " I

And also a.number of articles.too numerous to raentieo,

75 per cent Im* than ewr tyor* aakLinth* Yukon Territory.gm* ll-V wish to stty to the public that this is a bona-fide sale, and prices
.... GIVE US A CALL AND SATISFY YOURSELF , .

are
■ « • »

iSt. JAKE KLINE, ManagerSTRICTLY ONE PRICEuse endeavored to 
ce failed to show |H 
l any knowledge 
len and-field tfiat - 
3d ; but the court * 
> case for trial fiy *- 
Bonds in the sum
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w~ ■ ■
ÜHham*.
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To Number the Mouses.
The council has passed an ordinance

authorising the placing of street signs 
on the corners and the numbering of 
all the business houses and cabins in 
the city. It is to. beJhfiped that the 
work will be commeneed at onoe, for it 

I is almost l ni possible to find tMfOao in 
town aMHjeeent. ^

’ - r:>aa
r_; _ ; — ‘im

1 J. Ôberg to F. Rekate et al. all bill 
opp \% 1 1 76b Sulphur.

J. .Mick to G. Johnson, one-half 0 b 
Hunker.

A. Mason to W. Smith, one quarter 3 
Heater.

P. Golden to T. E. Wiliams, all bill 
adj 11 38 b 1 d Dominion.

S. Condon to A. McRae et al, one- 
quarter bill u% 1 1 Is l d Dominion.

S. Coandon to A. McRae et al, one* 
quarter hill 1 11 b 1 d Domielon, 
^RÿMcCutcheqn to J. M. McCqtcheon, 

quarter 52 b Hunker.
J1 E. Hansen to 'O.xMonrc, dll 21 b 

Hunker.
G. Moore to J. J. Gallagher, all 21 b 

Hunker.
V.Stockwell et al to E. C. Stahl, one- 

half 17a mouth Gold Bottom.
N. Akeson to Mrs. T. McDonald et 

al, one-half hill u% 112b I d Domin-

M ,W- Mills to C. A. Celene one- 
third l>ench 2 tier 11 6b Bonanza.

A. Hager to *C. A. Celene. one-third 
bench 2 tier 1 1 <>b Bonanza.

A, A. Pucker to W. McNicholls, one- 
half hill opp u)4 11 9 a on.Last Chance.

A. A. Pucker to S. G. Blackburn, 
one-half hill opp u% t 1 a above on Last
Chance,

P. D. Terry to Dr. J. Brown, all 127

id, with Murray 
ioltn as sureties,

■rM
mrated. Much Mining Property Changing 

Hands at Present.VCTS LET.

en Miles Will Be^ 
Year.
ction af the ri ^ 
Dominion creek, 

sre opened by the 
ay. There were 
m, as follows:

m . Nstlce.
' Parties who shlppfld g# 
coast/by the Nugget Ex
the summer will flméur 
la the Aurora btuldtof,w 
Issued by the connecting 
penlee at Seattle.

L Caste Making lavcstmeuts in Goldrui). *
Hunker Property for the Dense- D- ”"d™stint ■?’ Cbristcn"

v— ""■>« <~*
H bench 11 Sb Bonanza.

-The Kuafjdt hereafter will publish A. F. Wright to \V. B. . Walker, all 
complete reports of the transfers of min- bench 1 1 Ob Bonanza, 
ing property recorded at the gold 09m- hj{i ^Hunker' * ^ ‘
nnssioner’-s office. The following are j (liransian to W. V. Howe ...et al,
Saturday’s and Monday's transfers: , one-third bench 2 tier r 1 25 Gotd-

J. Riley to W. T. Howe and T. E. run. „„ . ... . M. B. Weathers to C. A. Snyden ode
Davis, one half hill bpp.% 1 1. t«3h,I d I). Wftson to N. Kresge one half 1s t iklnT hpi 1, t; 1 1 22 Cariboo.
Dominion. v *----- ——.—H-w-Preneb Hillr-—r-————'XX:'K. Abdf toC. A.Stiy<|er, on*-quar-

W. H. Banl to F. de Journal, one- W. Ballantyne to^h. J. L^ekte, one* tcr hi!f Iv j ! Mb Sulphur. .
— -—quarter No. 9 on 49 u»lch- _ 0\ v..4»Slf hillside No. .IL r I nyorsunc re-—.1. .ft; fcflfcm..4»-Piwi'Yltia'Q>W 

A. Perrault to M. H. Boulais, dee- serve. . ' T « Mining Co., all (> a Hunker,
third 30b 1 dis Dominion. L F* Lynch t© G. J; Apple ana J. F, F. Granstromto W. S. Woolever, one-

P. Malonev to E. Ensel et al, all hill Giese ®nc-half 80 a b Bonanza^ quarter bench \)A 1 1 64 b Bonanza. ~
°pS.Turb£ ",
3 tier u % r 1 19b Bonan/.a. ■ D. H Luckin to A. R. Joy et al, all Louis Conte, representing the Dome-

J. Morrison to F Muir one-half 0 1 fork Rob Roy. - Yukon Gold Mining Company, this OUK MOTIO:—
___bench 1 1 6a Bonanza. J. E. Anderson to 8 A. MtUer, v»e-’ week purchased No. 2 below, HttllUr. ’ •'Qoiekfcrrie

, ac,,'j‘fni'*r,'aw 1-----------
J. Blake to S. Cixcoletta, one-half half Gay gulch.

bench 1 1 6a Bonanza. W. J. Schuster to L. T. Erwin, part purchase of the kind made during the | ai
W.W.Woolburn to H. Gould and F. lib 1 d Dominion. " past fortnight by Mr. Coste, he having

Rekate. all 115 Godru. G. JL Mullino to <,. A. Manson et *T" x ■ = and ,t above for
D. M. Ring to R. D. Sutherland et al, one-ninth 2 Monte Çristo gulch also seen red ^ Nos. b and above, tor

.. ai, one-uuarter 1 lA 77a Bonanza. G. Butler to A. N. C. TreadgoM.qne- which he paid $50,000.
„ R. D. Sutherland, et al to A. Adams third 48b Hunker
etal, all 1% 77a Bonanza. S. A. » Bounifield to A. N. C. Tread

E. Tearon to T. S, Harston, onedialf gold, one-sixth 48b Hunker. \
hill opp 35a below Hun kef. S. Parker and. C. E. Allen t<>À. N.C.

------- c. p.. Rollins to Janies Shields one*1 Treadgold, five-sixteenths 1 Boulders—— ............____________________________
half No. 94 bd Sulphur: A McDonald - to R Wilson, OWpmfL. . , . wilt ftilThe noaition» M. Howe to W. Joel and C. Paddon, 8 above upp dis Dommwo. v their arrival Jbey wu 1 p^USOtt
all bench on. pup at 3 Little.Skookum. D. Sprague to H. I-angftid. one-bait.jutw occupied by the 

J. M. Shapiro to W.Jqgi and C. Pad bench 2 tier Opp 1% T 1 28bquartz.\ young men. Two of them wilt ^
don, all bench qii pup at 3 Little Skoo- J. E. Ilansen et al to h. Hwinll, |positions in the courthonse now t.
a w!" Joel to W. Joel and C. Paddon. ^C.1?.1 Wyld^Jy McLaren.all hill opp a^*Jtab,y Me88re- C,C8K
all bench betwéefi Big and Little j u)£ 1 1 7 Cariboo. ^ ; RnÏR, both of whom sow* t|«»»
Skookum. . P. Anderson et al to T. Cartwright qt announced their infration of

e. E. Miller to W. If. Giddings, one* {aL.thrge-quart^»^nsh r l 7b.BogffSij. <i^8, fta>^gUx lajt^ ttM, ^
Sorter h»ch IS tier .opp Wcto»*| fSfgjV» «V.WW ommi-l^,'. ofle occopirf by Mr. ;

—"oftra. ch^bt-R-"ÿpagaw"«* '
half hill \y< 1 1 d Dominion.- bench xt^Çrt 1.32 Eldorado,- ,. Gold Commissioner Beakler and the

E. W. Mills to A. Hager, onohaif W. P, Wright to J -A. Wright. thrf** Qthgr two will be apportioned to c
bench 2 tier 11 (lb Bonanza. ’ ,; Tei btH hill opp 1^ 11 loWer Domi|il«i. /departmerts. s
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THE KLONDIKE NOgGET: DAWSON, X T., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 30, im
—

i MS « 1 BIfS For Forty-Mlfe—<foe a joint inquiry as to the effect upon 
theiUitlanders of thé proposed franchise 
for reform measures makes matters look 
more serious. The war office has com
pleted its preparations for an emer-- 
gency force of 40,000 men, ito be ready 
to leave within a week. Fast steamers 
for their transportation are awaiting ot-

1T--1 lîfii Tl? i i n ' ders. It is said the. Grenadier guards, 
and Taxation Will now at Gibraltar, and the Twenty-first 

Come From Ottawa Hand in Hahd Lancers, now in Egypt, may be sent to"]
—Real Estate the Object Aimed at. South Africa, in addition to other regi-. a Hard Working Klondlkcr.

ments which have already been ordered | . , ’ . , , # *------
The nrosoects are good that before there. < • The following humorous epistle was Fer rate* on express matter apply to Nugget ■

long the figure of the festive as- New York, Aug. 16.-À dispatch to ttaken from a late issue of the Daily l^^.^coïd aven^eT"8” r“le8' Cr^en 

isor will be seen at the doors of the Herald from Cape Hay tien says : Alaskan, published at Skaguay. Tlie w““«c“^h,rtere(,'or «'««J
Dawson freeholders and they will Soon The defeat of the Jiminez forces in' sprrowful Story it tells will Strike a re- .............   ,• '*■,-] , ,i,y '......• '
after be requested to step into the comp- Santo . Domingo by the government sppnsrve chord in the hearts of thorn 
troller’s office and pay their realty taxes troops undèr Gen. Escoboza is not like- sands of prospectors who have been 
in the good old way of the states and ly to end the insurrection. It is report- through the experience of ., working a 
Canada. This is to be the price of rep- ed that thé loss on both sides was large,- worthless lay:
resentation in the Yukon council, and and according to the government author Skaguay, Aug. 14.—Ed. Alaskan : Yes- 
the two will come, it may be presumed, ities the flight of the rebels developed {J^SsUw^irl, Idid noTwalk to have 
hand in hand. into a massacre. Two thousand govern a talk 0n the contrary I walked alone,

At present no real estate taxation ment troops are expected at Monte but had the talk before I returned,
maintians in the Klondike, owing, first Chirsti. Money, arms and ammunition HTWas this way : Being outof a job I
to the fact that it is not allowed by the are being rorward^ hy the Inlm^. ££"£1 XTwaTk-just njS&L of *.*«., W.,h
so called Yukon bill, and second, Chicago, Aug. lT.-ATCBy of Meiloo ^icked it up and took it. the fiZflt thing AwHW,CH«.wni<,, i „ ........
cause no one outside the govtoimeit special says: The federal troops under 1 ever really stolein all the days of the President. - e«*hter.
reservations has a patent for his land. Gèn.T<mwmupik»A^r?âq&tdH!K#

lie», the Yukon 6ill «llow. 8 30 o'clock I» the morning end routed pollen- W?^atoS^S8,‘S5KSi..
cil to assess a license of $100 against them The Indians made but a weak gal morninz, so to speak. The rain of Railway and Bteemahlp ilcicetB soldto all p*rt«"
merchants, but this has never_heeH-ptit- resistance and aoon dispersed hr the for- thé pfoViQUS night ÎKKÎ tgld the duHt. atr _ ".... oithe word.
into effect for some reason or other, est along the river, being hotly pursued, well as haying soothed nature’s pur- 
pmbably because it is not an equitable They left seven killed and a large anon-

ber wounded. The loss to the federal to reverberate from hill to hill, while the
voice of the tweedledum re-echoed thro’ 
the valee. Tumble bugs stood on their 
heads and dangled their heels in the air 
in glee.. Everybody and everything 
looked pleasant. The milk of human 
kindness was stirred until it churned 
butter. I rejoiced with nature. Visions 
of my early youth wiggled transversely 
o’er my mind from northeast to south
west, and in'order to feel oftce more like 
a boy I removed my shoes and hosiery 
and dabbled my feet in a limpid brook.

P. S.—It was a good thing for my feet.
While thus reveling in delights which 

vividly brought back to 
three-button-cutaway days

, .
►

■ V

Str.BURPEW'3 i_____—.

Sorrowful Soliloquy of One Who 
Has Been There.

Wtll «ail from

Smith 4. Ffdbbs* Wharf

EVERY DIE, Il I Of
- riv ^etsthc

Wo&i *— :v.ïm Tells a Tale of Woe Which Will 
Sound Awfully Familiar to Many •>R
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MOI SAW MILL CO
t MANUFACTURERS OF,

First Quality Matched, Dressed 
ffuiilie, Roofing, end Rough Lumber

House Logs Famished, Cordwood <tc 
Orders filled promptly

THE 8GANDUMVIJIN AMERICAN BANK
Wtp-

Just Opened -----~r i—r
MADDEN HOUSE....

•• ...Proprietor»

"•SALOON AND CLUB ROOMS
-■Good Floor—Good Music 

Best Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
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The Yukon hill, however, has been 

greatly altered of late and when it is 
again presented to the public it will be 
observed that the council is vested with 
full authority to create a real estate tax. 
Coincidentally, the Ottawa legislators 
are preparing tor the passage of- a bill 
allowing the Canadian residents of the 
Klondike two representatives in the 
council, and it is expected that both 
measures will go into effect about the 

time by proclaamtion.
A Nugget man has talked with gov 

emment officials on the subject and 
they agree with the foregoing state
ments ; they do not, however, appear to 
have a deeper knowledge of the inten
tions of the Ottawa law-makers on the 
subject, and it is not impossible that 
there may be aome more emprieësm 
store for Yukoners. It is hoped, it 
least that the said legialalors will allow 
the council to keep the taxes at home 
and use the money for some of the 
many public conveniences so badly 
needed.

Madden & Binnkt.troops was one killed and one death 
from sunstroke. The rebellion is now 
practically at an end.

Washington, Aug. 17.—United States 
Minister Russell, at Caracas, reports to 
the state department that the insurgent 
faction in the state of Los Angeles, 
Venezuela, under Gen. Castro, was com
pletely defeated by the government 
troops in a bloody battle which lasted 
eighteen hours. The loss of the insurg
ents is placed at 800 killed and wound
ed, and that of the government forces 
at 300. This i,s.tfie end of the disturb
ance in that section, which is the only 
one affected.

m
Jas. D. Hook, Jr., Pres.MM Lester "urnhr, Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SEATTLE, WASH

r

Gold dust bought or advanced on. Interest paid on 
deposits. Safety deposit box is free to customers.back to my mind the 

ot my youth
when I would go home with my shirt 
upside down, I chanced to glance east
ward along the railroad track. That 
glance brought me back to the direful 
present and caused me to realize that I 
was the father of hungry children, the 
husband of ft wife whom I promised to 
love and protect, but who, 1 sometimes 
think married beneath her station in 
life.

Approaching me was a man with a 
pack on his back. * I cast at 
him a furtive glance. (I pride myself 
on my furtive glances). As he ap
proached I saw that old age had cooled 
liis Douglass blood and that a look of 
deep melancholy had settled on his 
wrinkled brow.

“Good morning, old man,” sez I 
“Good morning,’’ sez he.
"You look,” sez I, “as if the bright 

sun of prosperity has not beamed very
— brilliantly upqn you lately. Here, 
sit down and take a pull at this ! Ah, I 
thoughtrdt would make you feel better. 
Now, tell/me, sir, why it is that I" find 
you walking along the railroad track 
carrying your roll of blankets when you 
could ride in pomp and Oriental splen
dor at two bits per mile?”
- “ I will tell you, sir,” said the old 
man, as lie cast a longing glance toward 
that portion of my pants in which I had 
deposited the remainder of my —con
stitutional*” “ it is this way. : Sixteen 
months ago I went to. Dawson. I car-

_ . Tied with me the air and vigor of well 
In preserved manhood. Little birds then- 

unefwarbled their sweet lays in this now 
seared heart of mine. Now that same 
portion of my anatomy feels as though 
it had been treated to a course of green 
persimmons. As I said before, sixteen 
months ago I went to Dawson. Since 

r tu- that-tima I have dona coaanWwRhla pros
pecting, but for the last four months 
there I worked on a lay. It was on a 
good creek, Bonanza, and I labored most 
assiduously.' I excavated several tons 
of dump. I thought I was a millionaire 
and figured on the purchase of a few 
transcontinental railways. I also thought 
of purchasing a few counties in Kansas' 
and conducting Pingree potato gardens 
for the benefit of children whose parents 
were populist farmers. Our clean-up 
came. My share was $5. * * * Ex
cuse these tears, stranger. I can’t re
press their flow. They are only the 
‘tailings’ of upwards of a hatful 1 shed 
when I found I had but $5. Now 1 am 
going back to my old home in Ontario 
broken. discouraged mati . When viein

• -V
ALASKA EXPLORATION CO.

Operating the palatial river steamers -
Leon, Linda, Arnold, Herman, F. K. 

Gustln, rtary F. Graff, and J 
Six Large Barges

Connecting with the Elegant Ocean Steanir
CHÀS. NELSON

at St. Michael, Direct for San Francisco, C*L

E 11.50. Turkey dinner at Cale Royal Sun
day. |1.60. _____________ - tl

nORE FIRE PROTECTION.
..

New Steamer Arrives—The Depart
ment to Be Enlarged.

Thé new fire steamer ordered by the 
fire commissioners by authority of the 
Yukon council arrived from San Fran
cisco on the steamer Sarah Saturday.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE AND MINERS’ SUPPLIES.;
OUTFITS STORED.

Our Goods arc all First Class and Guaranteed. 
., - L. R. FULDA, -Agent.

»gi OPEN AGAIN OLD STAND
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It is a Clapp & Jones machine, manu
factured by the American Engine Co., 
a trust ; is firnch larger and more power 
ful than the old one, and . is recognized 

standard American

‘THE LITTLE WARS.,mÊ3È Bakke, Wilson & Peterson 
ProprietorsAmericans Best the Filipinos Again— 

gi*.. , Indians Get Licked.
Manila, Aug. 17.—The Twelfth infan

try advanced up’[the railroad from Cal- 
ulut at sunrisegand assaulted the en
trenched Filipinos, numbering 2500.
Despite'a heavy fire the Americans ad
vanced rapidly, making many rushes,

finnll, compelM th. enony to j„8 to to«. b, tl« np-rlv» «mto.
abandon their position and retreat, A -r . -----,
reporter of th« M.nil. Tlme^ who w«. . ^e pl.O « tlto fa. eW.rttof.nWr.
whh the ^Americans, was .hot in the *?,ta,“ * jUtire^on th.
head and killed-. Colonel Smith, with f'?' *bld-
ten companie, of th. Twelfth infantry *^*ngm!S+e3maS£*
__. , , : then put up another one at a point on
jna two snna of the F.ret mttUery d- lh, ™,ér tant hSf W-ptofoBce. 
tacked today the enemy on the <mtakirts ”

^ or two chemicals. An onfe for 3000

loss, two killed and 12 wounded. ” ,
J*-ft-im-imtm* y^aaa&.-k, dg- bJL

j»«of .0.» to he well, protected ,to«

ziz db; TtoTùmn 7£%z czx'ZrriTZu s500 strong,, descending the road east of Tl ’ Z employment of more men, 
n„iilln„ M .. 8 , . v.. and this will be done at once.Baliuag for the purpose of taking the
railway, were^driven by‘ our Bailuag 
and duinga troops and touted yester
day ; tiiis forcejis in full retreat north
ward carrying a number of their dead 
officers. Angeles was permanently occu
pied at once. "
- Washington, Aug. 18.—Ten new regi
ments are to be hurried to Otis at once.
They are expected tddnaugurate 
paign of such vigor as to soon make the 
Filipinos,ueforpeace.3~™;

London, Aug. 16.—The Transvaal, sit
uation is unchanged according to all in
formation, but continued delay of the ___________
Boer to Greet Britnin'. *m«,d,

MM
as one of the 
chines ; indeed, it is a much better type 
of steamer than is used in any except 
the largest and richest cities . An or
der for a two-tank, fonr-wheeled chem 
ical engine accompanied the other, arid 
it is learned that this machine is com
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bridgeCrooked Bankers Arrested.
Montreal, Aug. 17.—William Wier 

and A; Smith,'respectively president 
and-director of the defunct Villa Marie 
bank, have been arrested onj^the charge 
of Issuing false statements to the gov
ernment. Wier!was released on bail, 
but Smith has opt been able to secure a 
bondsman. The accountant, Lemieux, 
who was arrested when the bank closed, 
but subsequently released, is also want-

J- J- Herbert, the-'paying teller,' 
charged with" stealing [over .$50,000, is 
still at large. - - -

il A co
reserve 
Col. 
feet ii 
tank s' 
from M 
nue m
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• a
token, discouraged man • When visions 

of gold galore were floating o’er my 
mind I thought I would go back home 
and break my children of the habit of 
eating pie with à knifê» Wï noW^^Aniw 
Aery look of- disgust ' transformed 
physiogomy, “the poor little devils v 
have any pie to eat.” E. J/i

Reduced rates at the Cafe Roy al, /

Thea cam-
First/
appear 
ant hg 
risen’;

Office in the Aurora Block,
# DAWSON.
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FRESH MEATS!1RPE winter clothes put op, so to speak, this 
>ÿeek, making it sigtatlier to the eye 
and a heap more comfortable

The Batik of British North America 
building has been finished on the exte
rior this week, the walls being filled 
with sawdust and the odtèr boards cov- 

. v‘, ered With gplavnized iron. „ . Ppp
- . Across the way Alex. McDonald is

Building Operations Hurried by the showing a very correct initiation ot the 
Approach of Winter—Nugget Re- j act of putting up a three-story hotel and

wonder of passers-by for several days.
Mrs. Louise McVay has erected a good 

looking building on Third aevnue, near 
Second street, which has been named 
the Gold City hotel.

John Borland has finished à frame gro
cery' building on Third ^treet, nearlv 
opposite The Nugget office.1 ' i _

Larss & Duclos. tjiis week had their 
photographic ... studio enclosed with 
hoarding and| tar paper, preparatory to 
the advent of Winter.

Hoey Jones is just finishing a buikl- 
ing on the west side of Third avenue,

-Dr. Bourke’s hospital,- which he 
purposes using temporarily for the stor
age of mining machinery. "■■■',-V

Sid Stewart, cashier at the N. A. T.
& T. office, has transformed his log No Doubt That He Is Insafl» Now— 
cabin on'lower Sixth avenue inkfonetif JGoddard’s Father Hurrying to the 
the neatest looking and coziest cottages ! — Rescue of His Son. — 
in town. It stands on a commanding 'ff
site and consttutes a home of which he if anyone doubts that Arthur God- 

j may be proucH . dard was insatie at the time when he
J. Winters lasjt.week erected a small murdered poor Jimmy Prater,1 hejpiay 

-j frame cottage on Sixth avenue, between disabuse himself qf the idea by inquir
ing into the present condition of£,the 
young man. Slowly but surely j the 
malady which possessed him then has 
progressed until there, remainsjio^room 
fdr doubt that his mind is hopelessly 
wrecked. Most of the time he spends 
in brooding si ence, saying!nothing, 

> Mr. Bernier, who conducts a mercau- but occasionally he becomes violent and 
tile establishment at the corner of requires constant hatching. On|Satur- 
Fourth avenue and Third street, is en day, for instance, when his keeper 
gaged this week in finishing the extè- entered thé cell to get his supper dishes, 
rior of the building with a covering of Goddard suddenly and with great 
lumber, making it look very neat, and viciousness, jumped upon-him and tried 
the Washington bakery, adjoining was to bear him to the earth, exhibiting an 
fitted with a large brick oven, the first unnatural strength due to his temporary 
one ever constructed in the Klondike. passion. His keeper, hbwever, easily 

Thos. Mahoney -has completely re- overcame him and held him gently on 
modeled the well-known O’Brien store the floor while the paroxysm lasted, 
at Klondike, fitted it with new counters The worst feature of the affair is that 
and shelving and put two 8x8 feet Goddard is wasting away rapidly, both 
plate-glass windows in the front. The physically and mentally, and he is not 
work was under the supervision of Fore- expected to long survive. Indeed, it is 
man Fredericks, of the N. A. T. & T. safe to assume that he will never be 
Co. and was done in his well-known ex- tried for his crime, for if he is not dead

before the ffayof trial arrives, he will

7
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Wholesale" and Retail.11 from

fobs' Wharf Sets the Hammers to Going With 
Increased Speed.TJ. IP. ::
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Dawson’s building boom continues 

without abatement ; indeed, things are 
busier in that line than they were ten 
days ago. when The Nugget presented a 
thorough resume. This is due, in a 
large measure, to the chilly atmosphere 

itched, Dressed I which was inaugurated with the arrival 
nd Rough Lumber ■ '£ cf last week and which seemed to fore- 

I cast an early arrival of winter. Asa 
consequence, people who had previously 
decided to build got a hustle on them
selves for fear of getting, caught by Jack 
Frost, while others whose-buildings" , 
were in an incomplete state lost no 
time in resuming o erations." Thus, 
things have been fairly booming, and 
the carpenter has been, and is, thé most 
sought after and important individual 
in the town. It-was expected that the 

government buildings would be tiff 
det way by this week and the informa
tion, published exclusively in The Nug
get last week, that operations had been 
put off until next summer was a kecri 
disappointment to our citizens, by 
whom the accommodations and coni
forts proposed are much needed.____

Probably the most important building 
operations now under way are at the, 
quarters of the police, where the first of 

series of expensive structures incor
porated on an extensive plan of rehabili- 
tion_was commenced a few days ago 
dér the supervision of Sergeant Davis. 
This building is located at the north side 
of the court and immediately at the rear 
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce.

• it is to he 80x80 feet in dimensions, 
height built of logs 
/the sawmills". Al-

- OYSTERS AND CRABSi Mill 6 v AT REASONABLE PRICES.m 7users or,,

ALASKA MEAT CO.

a week he was unconscious, and then 
slowly recovered his faculties. No oper
ation was performed, the physicians, 
one of whom is still, living, believing 
that it would be useless. Ifte has never 
been right since. One aide is partly 
parai y zed, and whenever he has over
worked himself orbes become overheat
ed, he has suffered from the injury to 
hia head. There is still a alight depres- 
sion there. ' JM

“Tha-pbyeiclan who examine i him 
then asid that he would never be entire P' 
ly sound, and that he would probably 
become crazy at some time. The boy 
was moat carefully reared, well educated 
and tenderly cared for. He has always 
been alight in build and not strong, due 
to hie injury. Before he went away he 
Was examined by Dr. Day, who treated 
the boy when he waa hurt. It i$ liis 
opinion that the bby is not right in hi* 
head.

* *1 have evidence to prove this beyond 
a doubt. I have not the slightest fear 
but that the bov will be acquitted at 
the trial, which will be held Septem
ber 10. I only fear that he will be 
waited away bevond hla power to re
cuperate, aa lettera from his attorneys 
indicate that he is in a bad way.”

STILL SETSTHE PACE.

STEAMER LOTTA TALÉ6T. 
YUKON DOCK.

e Ei e mm.I MU BE
le, Wash M
..... A. H. SOELBERG,I ^

CashierleUvery to tiie mint m • 
Prompt returns made.

tickets sold to all pem v

'- :,:l:
Arthur Goddard Thought to Be 

StewlyNearing Death.
near

3S3c.

A—-

new
I HOUSE.... v.Proprietor!

CLUB ROOMS
-pM
• - t.Good Music 

i, Liquors end Cigars
Fourth and Fifth streets.__ _

'Mrs. Cummings lias just completed a 
neat log cabin on the north side of Sec
ond street, à short distance beyond the 
A. C. warehouses, .and a Mr. Morrison 
has lately built .two others just across

Lent* Turner, Cmhü
9'ss

.4L BANK 
ATTLE, WASH. amteed on. Interest paid o* 
box is free to customer*. - :ÿ the way.un ■

ORATION CO.
liai river steamers - - "p

- "fild, Herman, F. K.
F. Graff, and,- 
» Barges ....  .
blegunt Ocean ..«*»•
NELSON
for San Francisco, CsL

--

and two stories in h 
squared " >y one of
ready the second story is under way, 
but much delay is occasioned by, the in
ability of the mill to turn out- the ma 
terlal fast enough for the men. This 
building Will contain the barracks, 

and kitchen and reading

Henry Cox Opens Private Dining 34mm
■■■Rooms st the Falrview.

Proprietor Henry Cox of the popular 
Falrview hotel is never happy unies» 
he 1» improving the already 
service of bis excellent establishment.* 
His latest accomplishment is the dedl- 
oation to the publie of three private 
dining rooms, which will enable him to 
Icater with especial satisfaction to hi* 
f oesto for private -dinner parties nod 
banquets. He insists on giving as gocxl 
service as can be hid anywhere In the 
world and better than anywhere else in

RND MINERS’ SUPPLIES.
STORED.
Class and Guaranteed;'” 
L. R# FULDA, Agent,. |

OLD STAND mess room
room, and will cost about §5000. 
soon as logs can be secured another 
building will -be put up just east of 
this, the present officers’ quarters will 
he torn down and new ones erected

' ;m
*A HOUSE
in & Peterson 
ietors

.cellent way.
likely have his sanity inquired into by 
order of Judge Dugas, which will legal
ly establish his insanity.

Prom caitsidfe reports it is learned that 
deny a f ather is on the way in to Spain and 

save hiç son from trial. The gentleman Russell A. Algc/ declares that he has 
inent business-man of Chip- ! retired from politics.

The United tithtes reports U 
est meat market in its history.

irs for. Bestf of — Dawson Prices.Shout 50 feet east. The old buildings tfDawson.
■s and Cigars forming / the present confines of the Prices have shown considerable 

square will then be removed arid the fluctiiatton in the town markets thiri 
court will be merged into that of the week, particularly in relation to meats 
soldiery on the south, making ft parade and vegetables. Mutton, for in* 
ground second to none in the Canadian which was down to 25 cents per pound, 
police/and military service. / now rules strong at 75 cents to $ljper

—g. hSmS'
at Die back of the police reserve and have ceased to be the exclusive fruit of Oov.^ofield of Wiwnsin, ^gre«.

— nil,, a .innoK anil hv it# «(te the Rldorado millionaire, and are but* —111 Jenkins, ot ini QUtnct, rsamenrsr but .TÆ P.IK

i;g .Mob .m b= in
c ub house for the police and soldiery ^ price has dropped to 75 cents a described by The Nugget, that his eon 
It is alsoproposed to put up alog stable dozen: Yukon eggs, however—eggs , / r , ,i.. ...-on thç bank of the slough, with stalls laid in Dawsob by resident hene-com- end hen 1,^

io animal, mand «1 per egg, and are all taken bp injury to his head received when he
for 1-animals. by the hospitals. The following prices 6 years old, together with the effects of

A n other 1 ni portant improvem«itat ^ et6plee wereruUng onFriday: » prospector’s
e bairacks is a new cight foot side- 86 per sack.- ____^ A.A.

tnm. .b. ^h briawr BTfe pirre.-- ^ 1. . ^ Ood<U,d

Baton—2»cL to30c. per lb. said: “I want it} understood that I
Butter -50c. to il per lb. h»w tka ntmori t—M*1”.»11 tbe gov-

,b. ÎKIV'JÏ^i". 2
a,,

sourdoughs, 36c. to 75c. per lb. V. Goddard said last night “This is the
Milk—40c. toSOc^percan. y least of my troubles. I believe I can

»c. w hni* lyw^ibl. vmt to ib.
60c. per lb.; meats, OOc.to 75c. per can. court at Dawson that Arthur s 

t| Ham—35c. to 40c. per lb. __ , was daUmaied when be committed the
-------ssiam. His oundBat sines lhat terrible

Summer squaeh 50c. per lb. ceived,- is. that of an insane mao, I
Cucumbers—Three for II.• t ..
Tomatoes- Cheechakoe. 76ç. to 81 lb.

; Sw;eet potatoes—Three lbs for II.
Poultry—Live chickens, $3.00 each; 

o)d hens, $5each.
,. Beefsteaks—60c. toil per lb,
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walk to extend 
to a point beyond the court house, ex 
tending thence eastward to Fifth ave
nue, where it "will connect with another 
walk leading down to the Klondike 
bridge. ■ "

A conspicuous building on the police 
reserve is a reservoir connected with 
OoL Word’s water system. It is 14x28. 
feet in dimensions and contains a large 
tank standing 12 feet above the floor, 
from which the water in the Second ave-

drowned. ^ I-;. ;■

indicted on a 
receive a bribe

•aya it's a political d 
; Walter Wellman aa 
the polar cxpeditioi 
rived in Norway on 
la, having auccewfol „ 
exploration# in Franz-

gget 
press, 
atile,
ashingt’h
S. A.
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nue main receives its impetus. - 
The last piece of vacant ground on 

First avenue left by the late fire dis
appeared.oh Saturday, when a restaur- 

'■nt bujJding was put up on Jim Har
rison's allotment of the Tivoli theatre

"ffhe. •- ■ ■■

find any trace of Andre.
Anti-Goebel Dei 

nominated a full 
Young Brown fortheknow of no civilized government

globe vHfere a craxy man is banged for
murder. ' ' ' ■ ,r-

“When be was 6 years old Arthur «al
tered an accident while coasting down a 
steep hill, in which tiie head waa crush- 
«1. m* to li«

EèT,i:'Aurora Block, 
SON. The-Adcock building on First avenue, 

which bad retained its tetlnporary mffure 
since the second dav of the fire, had>

and condetim Md fif tof the-« P<5*k—35c. pof lit . .
-Veal—75c. to $1 per lb.
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About Half of the Yukon Field 
Force to Qo Outside.

VOL.mm
m r\. 'Xv-s/«: I»V

t
’ T

l\&Z
Capt. Bennett Arrives From Selkirk 

With a Copy of the Order-Sev
eral Officers Listed to Qo Out.

% y’y-111
V >

ûeof*.
V |S

n5?V-
The long looked for order recalling a 

portion of the Yukon field force to Can
ada has arrived. The bearer of the im
portant information was Capt. Bennett, 
who arrived on Monday evening from 
Fort Selkirk as a courier-for Col. Evans

V

■IS
Jir
S/t o-'- - - 

_ *A*"I
I»; <n^_ii7r* - !to Capt. ‘Burstal I. ; , ; ‘

A few hours after his arrival, a Nug
get reporter called upon the last named 
officer and requested some information 
on the subject. The gallant gentleman 

‘ replied that, while the matter is in no 
wise a Secret, he was not permitted by 
the military regulations to make it pnB- 
lic and would be obliged to reluctantly 
refuse the request.

From other sources, however, it is 
learned that 100 men, or half the force in 
the territory, has been ordered out of 
the country. The command ât Dawson 
numbers but 74. men and it is not be- 
lieved that more than 25 of them will 
be taken, the other 75 being selected 
from the detachment at Fort Selkirk.
\lt is further stated that,the commis- >r 
sibned officers Who will go outside un- ^ 
.1er the order are Major Young, of wort 
Selkirk, and Captains Burstall and Ogil
vie, of Drityson. The latter gentlemen 
are very popular here, and their depart
ure will be genuinely regretted. I 

Capt. Bennett UFassianed to the 
mand of the Daweoh force.

It is expected that GbjiL Evan* Will be 
down in person this wU^k, when the
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OPERATING THE STEAMERS
Gov. PijffOBEE (Bonanza King), Philip B. Low (Eldorado],Clifford Sifton, Ruth a*ïd - Lindêm^B

WIU Fin yStiaec I îo/x Cïttf 1 inoV First—We have broken all records to White Horse. Second— g
W liy I/O iVlinerS use UUr Liner <i0 not make an extra charge for staterooms. Third—Oar 
meals are the best served on the river. Fourth—We give you all you pay for without extra or excessive charge. Fifth ’
—Our rates are the cheapest and our service the. best. Do not be misled by.false representations. We make daily con» j 
sections at Canyon for Uennett, and you have a choice of ten ocean steamers at Skagway for all Sound points. If. you ; 
want comfort, speed and safety call on or .write for freight arid passenger rates to NELS PETERSEN & CO., Aurora Dock. | j

ager of the , Klondike steam 
iaundry during B. H. Moran’s 
visit to Seattle.

E. Jacoby, T. A. Stewart, J.
Reich, A. H. Thoraet and Andrew 
Thorset went to Stewart on the

ie went to Stewart Canadian Sunday. _____ RESTAURANTS.
v IT n Flocton Ereneml TYiana.rer ■ r F U F ikkmh restauran i, <-oi-* I b * rd St.X xi. o. riocion, general imina0ei x alld 3rd ave- Upti„ „n wgut. ueguiar

Of tha B. L. & K. N. Co., arrived I u dinner from 12 to 8. Slt«ls>em om, l>elb 
t 1 , TT11 clous French pastry u spevialty. “French rmU'iWfrom obove on the steamer Flora {cnee__
Friday afternoon. 0 ~ " : 1 ' ..........

Mr. Pingree and Mr. Sheridan, • LUNCH COUNTERS, .iga 
the hustling representatives of the coll(ectioneryi
Fiver Line, arrived from up-river «c»rs »i«i units; net amt homelike; put* 
pointy orf the Eldorado. ! ,

Attorney McGowan arrived home*! i.umn c..unier, second ave.npp. 1
Xn the Khlnrndn Mondav from 1 umwivir. next t*. u , -euiruhee also iront uiL JMUurtiuu xtiuiiuay iiuiii p ir#i, uvaî ; vig .stuck <#i iiois *nnl coffee, 25c.»
triKTo White Horse, taken to se- ! ,'°i ired jy«. ouffe# wi.k, a.%.; sand. 
cureXJnt of rest ana recreation. |wiiueggshhueoifee, 7w. " w

t CaptaŸn iTansen arri yed Jimnej. 
the Sarah Saturday from St.

Renie Le Preux tatob
bu&mc^ pany The capSis Tn vigorous I 

health, and will aKonce assume 
the harness agairi. X.

Mrs. J. M.. PickePsXmother.
Mrs. Baker, arrived oh. 
steamer Sarah and v ill sjjsend 
the win ley m Dawson, She ixf
I'ovts ' a pleasant voyage, du>X»TiHr& nuLMe-iiarrûto.» auu»uu.^.-- 7 
large! v to the courtesies of the i}uwiv; couveyautw. - •.
■Aln.sk-a... Commercial ^ 8~ ' ^
officers. .

yelie-

com-

iaï

plant, for the departure of> 
boyo- wUl become known. X. . <\

il - •gI Restaurant Employes Stampede 
One of the stampedes that pa 

the JP. -I. order like to write about oci
curred in Dawson Monday, when six jA^Capt. Draper left for Bennett on
employes of the Northern restaurant Stif^laÿ. 
stampeded to. Nome mi the strength of a 
letter received by one of them from Ed.

* Dosier. who went to the new country 
some weeks ago and has a restaurant 
there. The contents of the letter were 
of such a character as to cause six of the 
employes of the restaurant to throw up 
their jobs in a bunch and prepare to 
leave for Nome at once. The men in
cluded Billy Crocker, John Cooper and 
Mr. Casey, one of whom was the head

every- 
î letter

f iaLOST AND FOUNDPERSONAL MENTION.
PUUND—Irish Setter. Prove property aB*i$ 
-----pity charges. Koad house Xu, yu Eldorado, f

■ à
POUND—A pocket incmoruniTum book coo- - 

taining mining papers. EvIdcnUy belong! 
to J. M. Fosttr. Loser may recover eama^M 
N ugget oHice. 1W. nimks has gone to the outside 

on business.
E. B. Serb) 

river Friday.
W. A. Alien Kft on the Sybil

Friday for the outside.___
John McDonald WeM to Indian 

river on business FridaK -

.

ei
*z. ~~

Count C. E. Carboneauuyrived 
from tho outside où Sundays 

Frank P." Slav in is on routenn 
with a lot df mining machineryZ’

« ibaker at the restaura 
thing and come, ’ ’ is 
read, and they went.Z

Edourd Pa jot was a passenger 
for the outside on the Sybil Friday.

W. S. McMichaels, chief customs 
inspector, left for the oOtside FrX
day.

nm. Stampede To Stewart
Passengers on the steamer Eldorado, 

including Attorney McGowan, report 
that a big stampede to the Stewart 
from Fort Selkirk and vicinity 

' is on. The discovery was learned 
thrôiÿrh âôTlomac who arrived at Fort , : .
■Selkirk with.a large amount of ooarse tnp, " X
gold. He located the find as about 40 Inspectors Cartwright and

Belcher left this week for wp rivor
Aaa, reaalt ofhl< atatoaxiat., Mr. Pitt, Ipointn.

4 > manager of the .Harper store at Fort Bob Kahili and wife returned
■Selkirk* purchased licenses for a dozen from an extended sojourn Oil the 
Indian bucks and started for the dig- outside Sunday. ———^tStri^rr^ 
gings. This so Impressed the people sir James D. Edgar, K. G. M. G. 
at StiMrk. who know Pitt to.be a cau- spRaker of the House of Commons. 
tlous, man, of aftroet nnerring ^udg- Ottawa, died JüTÿ'Slst. , 
ment, that scores of pqople joined tho , Mr Soenee, agent for the Fiver 

- . stamPede- ^'olonel Wllhams, a Daw- Ljne arrived hack from a business * Notice of Dissolution.
son mau, also got off a boat at Fort Sel- , . . H on Yfcmdav ' Notice is hereby given that the part-kirk on hearing the news and followed trip to HuinUt on Monüay. nership heretofore existing between
the crowdf - Mr. Piercy, a wholesale merchant us. the undersigned, under the firm

it bnn hi‘»*n known for two vear* at of Victoria, was a passenger to name and style of thsiDawson Saw Mill
Fort Selkirk that there is .a rich de- Daw8on on UlB Fl°ra Friday. Hubbs*! ffit^etown^of Dawsont"'^ tht
posit of ore somewhere on one of the Private Bell went to bixty-Mlle, Yukon Territory, has this! day been 
northerly tributaries of 4he Stewart, Private Manning w®t to SeTwyn dissolvéd byjrntulJ consent.
but It ™ »e..rd,a-ltol, toted entiV and Private Lurty to Indian River. Xâteü »fffi
last week. Crown X3TVade, Dawson, 7 “

It was also learned on the Eldorado R is learned, has completed his against the said partnership are to be ^ OYSTER PARLORS.
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